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• Archaeological Overview Assessment

What are Archaeological Sites?
Physical evidence of how and where people lived in the
past
In British Columbia, evidence may consist of:
• Artifacts (e.g., fish hooks, net weights, arrowheads,
needles).
• Features (e.g., trails, house foundations, shell midden
deposits, storage pits, fire pits, fish weirs, human
burials, culturally modified trees).
• No consideration for significance vs protected status
(single lithic vs. village both protected)

Role of the Archaeology Branch
• Administers the Heritage Conservation Act
• Maintains and distributes archaeological site information
– Remote Access to Archaeological Data (RAAD)
– Regional Archaeological Overview Assessments (AOAs)

• Permitting
– Provide support to proponents, archaeologists, and First Nations
through permitting process
– Decide whether to issue permits to look for and assess archaeological
sites (Heritage Inspection Permits: HCA Section 12.2)
– Determine if permits can be issued to alter protected archaeological
sites (Section 12.4)

• Review qualifications of archaeologists

Types of Permits under the HCA
•Heritage Inspection Permit (S12.2)
• Held by an archaeologist to support archaeological inspections:
Methods to determine site boundaries and assess site significance
result in impacts to a site
• Required for shovel testing/site excavation, coring trees and artifact
collection
• Information gathering stage
•Site Alteration Permit (S12.4)
• Required when there are no viable options to avoid impact to a site.
• Held jointly with a professional archaeologist and may have
mitigation conditions
•Heritage Investigation Permit (S12.2)
• Archaeological research or,
• Systematic data recovery of significant sites in advance of
development

Multi Assessment Permit1
• Subset of Heritage Inspection Permits to allow multiple
individual assessments for several proponents
• Held by archaeologist
• Two step consultation process:
1) Permit referral (30 to 60 day); and
2) 30 day Notice of Intent (NOI)
Limitations: size of development; two field seasons; limited to
one sector; limited to specific geographic area
Example: “Archaeological studies on behalf of Tolko, Canfor, and
other possible licensees in the Prince George Natural Resource
District”
1Formerly

Blanket Permit

Permit Path
• Branch Review
• Discussion with
applicant

FN Referral
• 30 days
• Review FN
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*for multi-assessment permits
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Phase I Changes to the HCA
Changes Received Royal Assent May 2019:
–
–
–
–

Require reporting of discoveries of heritage sites or objects*
Introduce tickets/fines*
Allow NROs to enter private property
Require an archeological impact assessment as a pre-condition of
a site alteration permit if considered necessary
– Expand ability to amend, suspend, and cancel permits
– Some section numbers have changed (e.g. S14 = S12.2)

*Requires Regulation – schedule undetermined

Compliance and Enforcement
• The amendments enhance compliance and enforcement
capabilities
– Authorize officials to enter private land for administration
purposes
– Establish new offences, and
– Allows for ticketing and fines (awaiting regulation before
implementation)
• Ministry NROs and FLNRORD enforce the Act and work
closely with the Branch

Guiding Principles Behind Recommendations for Best
Practices
Impacts to archaeological sites can be difficult to manage
since:
• Sites are often buried and hard to identify.
• The locations of known sites are not widely publicized.
• The locations of many protected sites are unknown.
However, despite these issues, costs/impacts are minimized
when proponents know about archaeological site concerns
early in the planning process.

Archaeological Resource Management Planning
Best to start in early stages of planning to reduce risk.
Staged approach reflecting development process
1. Archaeological Overview Assessment (AOA)
2. Archaeological Impact Assessment (AIA)
3. Archaeological Impact Management (AIM)
Professional Archaeologists are a key participants as
they provide the necessary experience to assess risk,
hold HCA permits and conduct the required work.

Archaeological Overview Assessments
Flags areas of concern, to determine next steps (e.g., fieldwork;
consultation with indigenous communities).
Best used as part of management strategy to assess project risk
and engage appropriate professional services early in the
planning process.
GIS-based assessments in large (>100,000 ha) or desktop
assessments for small areas
All AOA studies involve:
• background research (minimum of RAAD, PARL)
• Recommendations about the need for and scope of additional
archaeological studies
• May include Preliminary Field Reconnaissance (PFR)

Preliminary Field Reconnaissance
Visual inspection of a project area to map archaeological
potential, including sites, and make recommendations about
further work.
• If done under permit, can shovel test and artifacts can be
collected.
• If done without a permit, no collections or testing.
Either scenario can be appropriate depending on the stage of
or type of project.
• Feasibility stage, lots of time to make changes to plans,
arrange for studies, etc.

Archaeological Impact Assessment
If the AOA cannot verify the nature and extent of the
archaeological sites sufficiently to provide management direction:
1. An eligible archaeologist is contracted to obtain a Section 12.2
Heritage Inspection Permit
2. Sites are located and recorded, and site significance is
evaluated.
3. Recommendations are made to manage the expected impact
of development on the site, including any additional permits
that may be required under the Heritage Conservation Act,
such as a Section 12.4 Site Alteration Permit.

Study Type

Description

Pros

Cons

Comments

Preliminary Field
Reconnaissance
(PFR)

Intended to be part of
an AOA

Lower Cost;
Quick to mobilise

Suggested report
deliverables

No permit required

No formal training
requirements

Limited in scope to
what can be seen
on the surface (no
testing);

Determine the need
for and scope of
additional
archaeological work

Can identify some site
types (e.g., culturally
modified trees)

Permitted
assessment
Identify and evaluate
archaeological sites
Data collection,
analysis and
assessment with
management
recommendations

No oversight of
qualifications or
deliverables
Artifact collection
not authorised

Limited data collection
(to surface visibility)

Archaeological
Impact
Assessment (AIA)

site forms are
requested

In-depth study to identify
and assess
archaeological sites to
truly understand
possible risks or impacts
Artifact collection is
authorised

Higher cost
(professional
archaeologist)
Schedule

Required
deliverables
include study area
shapefiles, site
forms, and reports

Archaeological Impact Management: Forestry-Specific
1. Mitigation: project design change, site protection
measures, monitoring, systematic data recovery
1. If a site is impacted, additional permits will be required

2. Surveillance: of adopted mitigation measures (e.g., stem
round sampling)
3. Emergency Impact Management: when a project
unexpectedly uncovers archaeological sites (e.g.,
Chance Find Procedure)

Areas of Potential (AOPs)
It is preferable that AOPs are fully assessed:
• Confirms or refines evaluation of potential, which aids in testing of
AOA models and model development
• Adds to Provincial Heritage Register; provides archaeologists and
indigenous representatives an opportunity to record sites;
AOPs may not be fully assessed if:
• They are removed from the development and flagged with a
sufficient buffer;
• The developer commits to complete assessments if development
plans change;
• The Branch is provided maps, shapefiles, and reports.

Altering Sites
Any impact to a protected site requires a Section 12.4 Alteration
Permit. Impacts are defined as any alteration to the archaeological
feature (such as individual CMTs) or ground surface for site with a
buried or surficial component (lithic scatters, trail beds).
Alterations may be:
• Permanent (e.g., harvesting trees within a site);
• Temporary (protective fill to allow machines to cross a trail), or
• Unplanned (e.g., removing danger trees; inadvertent impacts in
MFZ)
In short, if you need to cross into a recorded site boundary you will
need a permit. Plan accordingly.

Prince George Natural Resource District AOA
The new PG NRD model (under development) will become the
Branch approved AOA for the area.
Fulfills a need to update the current models (2000 and 2011) which
only capture a portion of the NRD and are out of date.
• Combines two model generated spatial layers and an Informed
Contributors Layer. The model generated layers include one for
Culturally Modified Tree (CMT) sites and another for other (nonCMT) sites.
• Following discussions with licensees, the Branch will seek the
opportunity to develop an AOA layer, likely available through
iMapBC to approved users.

Prince George Natural Resource District AOA
The CMT and non-CMT models utilize the locations of
existing archaeological sites and compare them to local
environmental factors to predict where sites may exist.
• Factors include wetlands, streams, lakes, stream order,
ecosection, wind protection, projected tree age, tree
height, proportion pine, height above channel,
topographic position, slope, and incoming solar
radiation.
• Incorporates modeled paleo-river edges and former river
channels flooded by reservoir development.

New to AOAs: The Informed Contributors Layer
The Informed Contributors Layer (ICL) features
contributions by First Nations and other knowledgeable
contributors (e.g., foresters, hunters) to supplement GIS
portions of model development.
• Opportunity to identify areas of concern without the
validation of a GIS model.
• The ICL will remain editable on an ongoing bysubmission basis, to be continually updated as
submissions come in.

PG NRD AOA
Layers
• CMT:
Predictive
• Non-CMT:
Predictive
• Informed
Contributors
Layer:
observed

Proposed
AOA view
Combines all
values for
approved
external users

Questions & Contact Information
•
•
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Office: 250-953-3334
General: archaeology@gov.bc.ca
Permits: archpermitapp@gov.bc.ca
Site records: archsiteform@gov.bc.ca
Data Requests: https://www.archdatarequest.nrs.gov.bc.ca/
To report known or suspected violations of the Heritage
Conservation Act:
ONLINE: https://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hen/nrv/report.htm
PHONE: call 1 877-952-7277
CELLULAR: #7277 (on Telus network)

